Com puter managed instruction is a techno· logical concepl thal links computers, ot her informaUon processing lechnOlogies, t he curriculum, and the teacher for more effi· cient and efteclive instructi onal manage· ment. and rTIOI'I'Ifnt um tor school end teacher allP,,;Sal pi"". IIIaI are linked to si udent performance contlnUH 10 Duild Though lew would argue with the intended conSlqU&nCH 01 Ih' " ",forms. many would prole", thllr etrleacy. Reforms bililld on the bel iels that more lestlng and I he aaoption of merit pay Or Ca rOOr ladde r pi"". are sufllelent for 1m· proving sc hool product ivity are III·founded. They are oversl mpll stlc In I he identi fi oatlon of pe rfOrm8r1Ce proble ms In education. and they ig nore the questio n 0 1 what teachers csn reasonably be expect ed to accompll . h In the cu rrent con te. t 01 ""b llc schoo ls.
Computer·
For e~amp l e, nation ally normed s land ardi~ed ttllS are not8jlpropriate meln, for jooging SChool .nd 5tooenl per· lo,m8llu. Thlue tests do not ~u.t'ly: (tl meuure lhe more Ilgnllk:/Wl1 aspects of cognWve d_lopment; (2) re· l leclllll curriculum ..:!opted 0< (3) lap the soci al and psychomotor attainments of students; (4) em power teachlrs to Imp<0V8 In$lru<:Honai di&g"".is or prescription; (!;) accounl tor the eflocls of student socialICOflomic clrcomsfanUI or 1...aI 01 mastery prior 10 the ,""",I recent set of InSl ru<:tlOflIII .ctivitiefl. They are. Ih_ Iof ... oI limiled utllily in idtntUylng Or encouraging quality ""r.ocat ion.
f urthe,more. COOlclualons aooul leacher perlo<manee wh ich are Me<! on tlll$ll ,tandilirdizedtesl sco....., do nOI:
(1) distribute responsibility for learning between the .tu· dent and the teaCher; (2) recognize tM many lac tors alfect· ing tearn ing which are ~nd the control 01 either teacher o r st~d en!; (3) acknowledge Ihe Inhere nt I nl~stiees 01 Gom· paring the studo nt perfo rmance reco rd s of teache rs wit h qual itatively dille rent gre~pl 0 1 students and ~inds of sub· ject mat ter. When reforms are nOtlempe red by these reali· tie •• they aro de.lined to disillu sion &11 who are in'tOlved with them .
In additi"" to Illese metric problems. cu,rent reforms fail to address tho technlCII dllfleuttles of pl""ning, pr,. senting, and monltortng clanlOOm Instruction on the basis o' ind ividual stodent need •. Though Ihis hIS been a probtem 01 long s.""dlng In ""bile lKIucailon, it is exacerbated by: (t) organizational technOlogies designed lor masses of students rather than individ ual students; 12) orll"nlzational structu....., which ignore dll'erentlal tearning rates; 131 tile increased diversity 01 needs .. mong st udents po""laling public school classrooms tod-ay: and, (4) the use 01 man uat account ability syste ms o! Instruction al m"" all"mem
In short. the perform.., ce reform movement. wh il e In. tended to foste r educatlonal lmprovefll6nl. may actually in· hi bit it by displacing the goal, 01 imp roved classroom in· SHuct ion and student pe rformance with ti me cons~m i no and ineflect;ve accountabil ity system s. These eondilion . wil t neit he r he lp the teac her Impre,e Instruction nor ade· quatel y rel le ct what students ha.e acquired through school ing. Withoul othe' suDst8llliat Change s. cu rrent pe,' lormar>ce relcmn$ will rnut! In an al1l1 l<;l" fO<lll of account· ability which trivi"llOl <atller than Improves learning _ teaching.
One promising technologici l 'IOluHon to !lOme o. lhese problems 1$ compuler II\Inagad In struclion (CM I~ In too secl ions which follow, CMI will be defined and de· scribed. Ways In wnlch It ~n help to resolve many ot the problemS cited will be descrt bed. and someol the policy Issues underi)' ing the use o' CMI will Oft presented.
Comput. r·M .... ged Instruction In modern sc hoo ls. comp ute rs are used by adntin istrators . stude nt s, and te achers. They are employed as manage. ment and commun ication tools by admin istrators. Student s study them as well as use them . and teac hers eit her teach about th em (literacy. programmi ng), use them to plO>' ide in· strueli"" (computer ass isted Inst ruCtl",,). or ~s-e them to manage instruction (com puter managed Instnoetion). Man· aging in struction Is .compte. pro<:e$llncorporating all of Ihe intricate stept! 01 setectlng, Implementing. anod asS6SS' ing the COOltenl and JIfOUs, ObjeCU"". of. cUlTiculum. 1I requires Ihat stodent. DldlagflOMd and placed in a curricu· lum with approprfale Inst ructional malertals and pedagogi· c at technlqo.les. and thai perfOfmllnce be monitored. Under I he best clrcumSI ancn. the$l activit In are undertaken and recorded for eKh Individual $Iuden!. Il ls this time consumIng process 01 managing and mo<1ltoring instru<:tion at the leve l ollh e Indi.idual student whleh CMI tan improve.
CMI is a teChni ca l concePI thaI links computers. olhor Information proce"slng technologies. the curriCU lum, and the teacher for more efficient and effeGtive instruct ional management. Thoug h GMI systems existed in the 1960s, not un1ll the advenl of powertul mic rocom pu te rs did this techno logy become more access ible to al l teac hers. Th is accessib ilit y has Increased teache r cont rol over the management process and made It poss ible to introduce criterion referenced out co me measures. De;>endlng upon equ ipmen t and software sop histication, GM I systems ca n ;>e rform very si mple or comp lex sequences of Instruc ti onal management activities, The least sophist icated GM I sys· tem perfo rms record keeping tas ks on ly. More sop hist icated systems can test studenls, ana lyze performance, diagnose mastery leve ls, prescribe instructional objectives, materl· als, and activities , schedule the next assessment, and produce a ;>ermanent record of st ud ent activit ies and ;>e rlormance levels.
The strengths of CM I systems de riv~ from an instructional ph il osophy w hich encompasses i",Hvid ualizat ion of InstruCl lon , high qual ity learn ing object ives. and the usa of technology for data analys is arid management. The com· puter alone does not insure successful inst ruct io na l man · agem~nt. Witho ut co mprehensive instructional object ives which are tied to val id measu res of them, the assessment of I nd ividual prog ress could not occur. He nce, the com puter's role is to aid the ed ucator In data man ipulation an d manage· ment for better ana lysis, declsion ·making, and reporting.
Clearly, CM I has the potent ial to help teachers mana9" and mon ito r the inc reasing ly diverse Instructional needs of students in a classroom. In addition, such systems can maintain an aud it ab le trail of instructional activit ies and student perfo rmance leve ls. But, before GMI systems can be used effect ively, po licy makers must c learly specify the goals t o be obtained by studen t s. Ed ucators must then determine the instructional object ives. materia ls. and meth · ods appropriate fo r part ic ular groups of students and the means by wh ich st ud ent prooress w ill be assessed and reo ported. While these may seem a s imple and straight forward set of tasks, each is affected by content iOUS, substantive, and potent ially costly policy issue • .
State and Local Conl",1 Because state and local governments share legal and financial respon Sibility for public schools , there is po lit ical tension about what the curriculum will Includ e and how ac· countabil ity will be monitored. While state (IOvernments are interested In M efficient Md uniform system of educat ion about which summat ive ;>erformance judg ments can be made, localit ies are equally concerned about responsive· ness to com mun ity arid Ind ivid ual needs and formall .. e progress assessments. This tension Is one determinant of the kind of data that will be part of a CM I system arid how it will be used . Co nsequently, Iss ues associated w it h curricu· lum content and accountabil it y measures must be Con· fronted If CMI Is to be effective from I>oth the state and local pers;>ectlve.
Add itional tensions are produced by heav ily reliance on Slate adopted textbooks, Discrepanc ies among the Cur· ricu la provided in textbooks, state mandates, and local preferen~es are not uncommon. If CMI is to be efficient and affective, these discrepancies must be tractab le. and the CMI must not add to them. This raises the issue of whether standardl:ed, generic, orc ustom ized CMI systems are most appropriate for pub liC educat ion, A standardized CMI system is a stand ... lone curriculum, It contains presc ribed object ives, test items, analyt ical procedures, and information management strategies. Age-36 neric CMI system is a sMell that allows each educatio nal un it to s;>ec lfy Its own objectives, tests. prascriptlo ns, resources, and Information ~andling routines. A cuSlomlzed GMI system Is standardized for a s;>ecific purpose -to match the curricu lu m In a textbook for example. Standa rdized and custom l;:ed CM I syste ms are usual ly mOre sophisticated arid comprehens ive than others. They ar~ developed by ex;>erts and widely marketed, so that tha s ubsla ntl al costs of prodUC ing these systems are offset by subsequent profits to the manufacturer.
A hyb rid of the c ustomized and generic GMI offers one so lu tion to the shared respons ibil ities of state and local governments for education. Such a syste m migtlt b<> c us· tomized at the state level, contain ing objectives, test item s. test analyses, Instruc tional prescriptions, and re~ord k ee p· ing which reflect state mandate s. In addition, this system should be flexible enough so that localities can add objec' t ives , inSlructlonal routines, test items, and analytical procedures, Fro m the state perspect ive, the customized portion of the GMI system would p rov ide for ef ficient im plem entat ion of a state mandated program of studies and centralized moni toring of pe rformance. Cost elf ic lences wou ld accrue from vo lume purchas ino and updating of the CMI. contracted d istributio n plans, and standa rd l;:ed user trainino programs. From the local ;>erspective, add itions t o the CM I system cou ld provide a measure of responsiveness in the curriculum and st udent assessment procedures wh i c~ would empower teachers to engage in d iag nost icprescriptive instruct ional cycles.
Because comprehens ive GMI systems require s uch a large data base, they should be deve lo ped for sub units within a disc ip line. Or, CMI might be used for basic skil l instruction only. Wh ichever route is selected, e MI data bases must be capable of integ rat io n if the ir utility is to b<> maxi· mized, In$titut i on~li~e d Mediocrity While it Is easy to Imagine the eff ic iencies and utll it les of CM I, they must not come at the expense of qual it y education. Po licy makers muSI be wary of the threat of instit utionalized mediocr lt~ th at can accompany laroe scale techoologies, When emphas is shifts 10 objective meaSure. of teacher and studenl ;>e rformance. what is tested is a sign ificant dete rminant of what is taught. Inst ruction al objectives and re lated test items may represent min imized learnin g becau se it is eas ier to deve lop o bjeGt ives and test ite ms with high va lid ity for low leve l cognitive skills th an for the more complex s ki lls of critical reasoni ng and problem solving, Failure 10 plan for instruction arid assessment in these more complex skills will l rivialize learn ing and provide grossly misleading data about the qual it y of teac her and student performance, Th is is a critical consideration w ith large scale technolog ies like curriculum gUides, textbooks, CM I system s, and teacher evaluation systems. When they are tightly lin ked to grad uation, promotion, tenure, and co mpensation, these systems wi ll institutionalize curricu la and perfo rmance expectation •. Once in place, massive lechno loOi9S , like these, exhibit an Inert ia that Is difficu lt to ove rcome, despite evidence th at they have out li ved the ir usefu lness, Consequently, CM I syste ms must be adaptable, eas ily mod· if ied, and comprehens ive. Pe~odlc review of curric ulum. instructional routines, assessment strategies, and data manipulations are essential, Otherw ise. the technology wi ll not lie respons ive to a changing society, nor will it foster high levels of stooent arid teacher ;>erfo rmance, Teach., Appral u l, P' ogram E .. luatlofl, and St ud""t P."1 .......... c. S um m...,-CMI syst&ms oller edUCilorl a means 01 accompl i...,. inll multipl.objecti ..... A hybrid fol m of CMI, customized to state curricula, texiS. and assessment plans, which can be tailored local needs, can plO¥lde ac<:ountabillty data and Inlonnatlon 101 In"I\Ictlonat Improvement. Such a system oould brinll lndi'il<lulOllzed Instruction. a\Jmmatl..., and for· mallY<) perso.mel ""prlll"1 from te~tbool< descriptions to classroom realllie s. While reducing tha cle~cal demands that accountab ilit y s tralag leS place on leachers. CMI can provi de an audltablG trail of plln ned Inst ruc ti onall nle IYen· lio ns and Siude nt pe rformanc • .
Herbert Ko hl. c lassroom teaChe r, ed ucat ion critic, and author of sa-eral boo ks , caution, ed u c~t o r s a bout Ihe use of CMI. " Bul ultimately, all ol th ll analysi s wo uld trap me into Ihe same kind! of activity: galtlng scores. Hn ding numbers to re com on lhe machine, dIgitizing my students. EWln 11>0 computer's oosl analysis wouldn't tell me how to dea l with human problems or WliHjest solutions-and I ,"",uldn1 wanl il to. Teaching Is my bu.lness, not the machines. "
Kohl's assumptions underestimate the s lgnlllcant number 01 faclOrs lIboul $tudents that telCl>ofll mUll conside. wtIen planning for InStruction and monilOring student performance. learning styla, brain modality, prior achlellOmenl. and spaclaf le ..... lng plObltm. I .. but a f_ factors which affe<;t the quaflty of Individual ized Instruction. f_ teachers h_ the c apacity to procell;oj! tills information for multi pl e studenlS, maintain, menl all nWlnlo ry of all the r6so urce s a nd maten al s ava il ab le to he lp the s tudent /IC.
